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L Answer all questions, each in a word or senlence :

1) How many parts does an ode have ?

2) How many lines does a quatrain have ?

3) Which is Khyrunnisa A.'s lirst novel ?

4) Who is Sherlock Holmes' companion ?

5) When did Tagore ger the Nobel P;ize ?

- 6) Give an example of an epic.

7) What is the theme of Wole Soyinka's 'Telephone Conversation' ?

8) Who wrote, 'Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea' ?

9) Complete the title of A.C. Doyle's work'The Adventure of the ....-.. Band'.

10) Give an example of a literary work for children. (1x10=10 Marks)

ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words :

11) What is the diflerence belween Metaphor and Simile ?

12) How does one review a book ?

13) who is chinua Achebe ? 
i.r.o.
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14) lvhat is time travel ?

15) What is an English Sonnet ?

16) How does one review a film ?

17) Who are Alice's friends in Wonisrland ?

'18) Comment on the epic hero.

19) What luture does Tagore envisage in 'Where the mind is without fear' ?

20) What is narrative poetry ?

21) Commenf on imparting ot values and morals in Children's literature.

22) What is the importance of setting in a story ? (8t2=16 Marks)

lll. Answer any six, each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words :

23) The world of 'Narnia .

24) The poetry ol Kamala Das.

25) Themes in Children's Literature.

26) Dramatic Monologue.

27) The element of horror in 'Dr Jekyll and Mr. Hyde'.

28) Figure of Speech.

29) Science Fiction.

30) The elements of a short story.

31) Free Verse. (6x4=24 Marks)

lV. Answer any two, each in about three hundred words :

32) Write a review ona recently published book that inspired you.

33) Atlempt a review ol a classic English film.

34) Write a short story in about two pages on the theme 'Friendship'.
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35) Attempt a critical appreciation of the following poem in aboui tlvo pages :

lHints:theme- analysis-metre and rhyme-figure ol spe€ch and other poetic

devices cgmmentsl

Life, believe, is not a dream

So dark as sages say;

Oft a little morning rain

. Foretells a pleasant day.

Sometimes there are clouds ot gloom

. But th6se are transient all;

l{ lhe shower will make the roses bloom,

O why lament its fall ?

RaPidlY, merrilY,

, Life's sunny hours rlit bY,

GratefullY; cheerilY

Enioy them as they tty I

What though Death at times steps in,

And calls our Best away ?

What though sorrow seems to win,

Yet HoPe again elastic springs,

Unconquered, though she fell;

Still buoyant are her golden wings'

Still strong to bear us well.

Manfully, fearlessly,

The day of triat bear,

FoI gloliouslY, victoliously,

Can courage quell despai r t \2x15=30 iiarks)
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35) Attempt a critical appreciation ol the following posm in about two pages :

iHints: theme - analysis-motre and riyme-liguro ol spe€ch and other poetic

. devices commentsl

Life, believe, is not a dream

So dark as sages say;

Oft a little morning rain

Foretells a pleasant day.

Sometimes there are clouds.ol gloom,

- But these are transient all;

lf the shower will make the roses bloom,

O why lament its fall ?

Rapidly, merrily,

. Lite's sunny hours flit by,

. Gratefully, cheerily

Enioy them as they fly !

What though Death at times steps in,

And calls our Best away ?

What though sorrow seems to win,

Yet Hope again elastic springs,

Unconquered, though she fell;

Still buoyant are her gold€n wings,

Still strong to bear us well.

. Manlully,feadessty,

The day ol trial bear,

For gloriously, victoriously,

Can courage quell despair | (2x15s30 Marks)


